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1. HbB aiffioul^ with statistics in this area#

2# For college students, S is the 2nd most conaon cause of death.
3, For IS- 2U» S. is -ttjird, after accidents and homicide.

U. For females S is ifter acc/ cancer/ homicide (1S -2U)
5. U.S. popiu3.ations ahout 22,000 people successfully attempt

S. each year, ahout 222,000 unsuccessfully attempt
6. 7S po* oent of those %dio attempt (successfully or unsuccessfully)

vutJet seen a docrtor within six months of he act
7. World wide,- 3 to~U times as many men than women commit S.

8. Most oonaaon TJ. S.jvictim; male, vdiite Proteatantj middle- aged or
older

TSie Work of Schneidman and Farherowt

Ti Most potential victims; conciously or not, plant clues hefcrehaz^..
2. Many peoitle, peadiaps most, vho attespt don't want to die.
3* Many have ccmiaitted S. soon after huyinginew clothes and making

expensive plans for the future, Viewing dheir amhivalance.

U. hoe lamgely to the work of these men the following table is givoit

Vam FAOD

1. (Salk about S. does not lead to act. 1. 8096 gave previous indication

2. S. is an impulsive act. 2. S. is oft«i planusds clues aie given

3* Attempters fully want to die 3* Most axe ambivalent.

U. S. is inherited. 2^, Not by gene^ ; ma^e by example
5. Once suicidal, always suicidal. 5* Not necessarily; ncuy axe
6. After ispxovment, no" more risk. temporary
7. All S. patients axe mentally ill. 3 nos. after
ft Q 4-n-4* j X -X j " iB^proveosnt when persono. s» is limited-to certain classes. is stronger

7. Tkihappy, yes, but sot asMssaeilly
ill. It is ratiiar
democratic.

Tennage Suicide: Based en research dene at Los Angeles Coanly
a profile ef Ihe suicidal teenager;( N.B. Wi-Oiin the last year (1972) La. suicides for teens went vp IOO9O

1. Jaarly life painfully separated frcaa an iapcrtant xelationship;
2. Feels alone in attempts to cope ^th stress and strain of

growing up
3«Feel8 unable to cope with problems that tend to fall in 5

categories: parents - poverty - peers - pregnancy - *
broken love affairs


